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145 participants

•24% felt it more important to tolerate symptoms

•36% believed that all IBD medication is harmful to unborn children

•68% agreed with need for medical therapy for flares

Journal of Crohn’s and Colitis 2013



Minimising risk in pregnancy:
CONCLUSIONS

...... pregnant patients and their primary 
physicians, gastroenterologists and 
obstetricians must all be educated to the 
fact that the greatest risk to pregnancy is 
active disease, not active treatment.  

D. Sachar



Minimising risks in pregnancy: 
counseling prior conception

Journal of Crohn’s and Colitis 2015



• In the mother:
– No additional side effects compared to

non-pregnant patients

• For pregnancy:
– No induction of pregnancy complications

like miscarriage or prematurity

• In the child:
– No short term or longterm adverse effects

WHAT IS A ”SAFE” DRUG IN PREGNANCY?



Biancone L, Dig Liver Dis 2017



Absorption
• Reduction of intestinal motility
• Increased gastric pH

Distribution
• Increased volume distribution
• Decreased albumin (2^- 3^ trimester) 

Metabolism
• Mother
o Changes in CYP, UGT, NAT expression
o Increased liver blood flow 

Renal excretion
• Increased glomerular filtration
• Changes in tubular excretion and reabsorption 

CHANGES IN PHARMACOKINETICS DURING PREGNANCY 

Impact on the 
elimination half-life

Placenta and child 
o Passive transport

o Transporters ‘in&out’ 
o Immunoglobulins transfer 

Anderson GD, Clin Pharmacokinet 2005 
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•All corticosteroids can cross the placenta, but are
converted to less active metabolites by placental
enzymes→ low fetal blood concentration

•Prednisone, prednisolone, and methylprednisolone
(short-acting steroids) are the preferred agents during
pregnancy

•A few studies have reported the safety of budesonide
and BDP in pregnancy or breastfeeding in IBD pts

Systemic and low bioavailability corticosteroids
(FDA Class C)

Hviid A, CMAJ 2011
Beaulieu DB, Inflamm Bowel Dis 2009



Bay Bjorn AM, Am J Ther 2014

Corticosteroids: risk of congenital malformations 
or defects in the palate



Corticosteroids (FDA Class C)

▪ corticosteroids do transfer to the breast milk, but in very low

levels (0.1% of maternal dose)

▪ the highest levels appear in the first 4 hrs

“Lactation” is recommended 4 hrs after steroids consumption to
minimize transfer of the drug to the neonate (if dose > 20 mg/day)

Nielsen OH, Nat Rev Gastroenterol Hepatol 2014
Greenberger PA, Clin Pharmacol Ther 1993

Corticosteroids can be continued during 
pregnancy and lactation
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Matalon ST, Reproductive Toxicology 2004
Polifka JE, Teratology2002

In animals
o increased risk for several malformations

The doses used and the route of delivery (intraperitoneal,  
subcutaneous) produce much higher drug concentrations 
than  used in humans

Placental concentration of AZA:
-from 64 to 93% of the maternal blood level

Concentration  in foetal blood:
- only 1–5% of their respective maternal blood levels

Thiopurines (FDA class D)

The placenta forms a barrier to AZA and its metabolites



Cohort study including 84 pregnancies in IBD pts and 129 controls

Gut 2011



6-MP concentrations in maternal plasma 6-MP concentrations in maternal milk 

Azathioprine and 6-MP can be continued during breastfeeding
“Lactation” is recommended 4 hrs after drug consumption to
minimize the transfer to the neonate

Aliment Pharmacol Ther 2008



Prospective multicentre follow-up study
30 exposed children [median 3.8 years (IQR 2.9–4.7)]- Control group: 340 children

▪ physical, cognitive and social aspects of infant health status → assessed with
the TNO-AZL Preschool Children Quality of Life Questionnaire (TAPQOL)

Thiopurine use during pregnancy did not affect long-term
development or immune function of children up to 6 years of age

✓no statistically significant differences between the breastfed and formula-fed
children with regard to TAPQOL scores in any of the 12 domains

Aliment Pharmacol Ther 2013



Kanis S L, Clin Gastroenterol Hepatol 2017
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Anti TNF-a (FDA class B) 

Ig require active transport (using a specific neonatal Fc receptor on the placenta)                                                        

▪Infliximab 
▪Adalimumab
▪Golimumab

IgG1 monoclonal  antibodies

Human placenta: impermeable to all except IgG

IgG: transfer occurs mainly during the
third trimester

IgA

IgE

IgM

IgG 1

Placental barrier

Tr 1 Tr 2 Tr 3

Brandtzaeg P,  J Pediatr 2010



Journal  of Crohn’s and Colitis 2016



The risk of congenital abnormalities (CA) is not increased when prevalence data are
compared with data for the general population

Journal  of Crohn’s and Colitis 2016



Biologics used:
IFX, ADA, CZP, natalizumab

CD 57%, UC 43%

▪No increase in congenital anomalies

▪No increased risk for neonatal infections
in any of the treatment groups overall

Group B: increase in spontaneous abortion 
(RR 2.56) and cesarean section (RR 1.23)

Group AB: more frequent  preterm birth

Analysis without patients receiving CZP: 
a 35% increase in (minor) infections by month 12

in infants exposed to combotherapy (RR 1.35, 95%
CI 1.01 to1.80) compared to infants exposed to
monotherapy.

Drug exposure did not appear to be associated with
any differences in developmental milestones at
months 4, 9, or 12.

PIANO: A 1,000 patient prospective registry of pregnancy
outcomes in women with IBD exposed to immunomodulators
and biologic therapy.

Mahadevan U,  DDW 2012;  865



A prospective study of 80 IBD pregnant women at tertiary hospitals (2012 - 2014).

Anti-TNFa monotherapy vs COMBO (39 anti TNFa + thiopurines); NO UNEXPOSED GROUP

Concentrations of anti-TNF agents were measured in blood samples from women at delivery, in umbilical cords, and in
infants every 3 months until the drug was no longer detected.

Julsgaard M, Gastroenterology 2016

The time from last exposure to anti-TNF agent during pregnancy correlated
inversely with concentration of the drugs in umbilical cord and in mothers



Julsgaard M, Gastroenterology 2016 

The mean time to drug clearance in infants was 4.0 months for ADA and 7.3 months for IFX.
Drugs were not detected in infants after 12 months of age

Bacterial infections developed in 4 infants (5%) and viral infections developed in 16 (20%). 

The risk of infection within the first year of life was twice as great among women on combination
therapy compared with monotherapy (RR 2.7, 95% CI, 1.09-6.78, P = .02).



Am J Gastroenterol 2018
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Non-exposed cohort: 1.6% person-year
Exposed cohort: 2.8% person-year

Exposure to anti-TNF agents and serious infections
841 children ( 46 % exposed vs 62% not exposed during the third trimester)
median FU 47 months
The study did not provide any information about the occurrence of mild infections

Follow-up (months)

Chaparro M, Am J Gastroenterol 2018



Am J Gastroenterol 2018

In children exposed to anti-TNFα in utero no increase in neoplasms has been observed,
although the length of follow-up was limited to a median follow up time of 4 years



HOW TO MINIMISE RISKS OF INFECTIONS?

➢Avoiding combo-therapy

➢ Stopping anti-TNF alpha in the second trimester

➢ Avoiding live vaccines until the age of 6 months



De Lima A, Gut 2015

“To limit anti-TNF exposure in utero, anti-TNF can be stopped safely in the second trimester in

women with IBD in sustained remission. In patients not in sustained remission, anti-TNF may be

continued without clear additional risks to the fetus. We observed excellent 1-year child outcomes

compared with children from non-IBD controls”



• High concentrations of anti TNFa in the neonate, sometimes 
exceeding the maternal concentration by a factor 2

• Long halflife of anti TNFa, twice as long as in adults 
• AntiTNFa can still be detected in the child 12 mths after birth

LIVE ATTENUATED VACCINATION (BCG, measles, mumps, rubella) 
SHOULD BE WITHHELD UNTIL 6 MONTHS AFTER BIRTH

Avoiding live vaccines until the age of 6 months
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Aliment Phamacol Ther 2017



Vedolizumab did not alter the response to parenteral administered antigens (hepatitis B), but
did reduce the response to oral antigens (oral cholera vaccine), supporting the hypothesis
that its mechanism of action is selective for the gastrointestinal system.

Inflamm Bowel Dis 2014



Wieringa JW, Expert Rev Gastroenterol Hepatol 2018

➢There are no data available concerning. immunological development in
children exposed to vedolizumab during pregnancy.

➢There are no data concerning the risk of infection or malignancies in
children who were exposed during pregnancy.

➢For anti-integrins and anti IL-12/23, the numbers of exposed pregnancies
are too small to draw any conclusions



JCC 2015



HOW TO MINIMISE RISKS?

➢Avoiding combo therapy

➢ Stopping anti-TNF alpha in the second trimester

➢ Avoiding live vaccines until the age of 6 months

➢Enhancing preventive Health Care



Preventive HealthCare Among Postpartum Women With 
Inflammatory Bowel Disease: Results From the PIANO Registry

(628 women;  at least 1 year of FU postpartum) 

The unexposed group demonstrated lower pneumococcal vaccination rates
than IMM-group, biologics-group and COMBO-group.
Biologics-group demonstrated lower cervical cancer screening rates than the
unexposed.
The goal of preventive health care in IBD is to avoid preventable infections and

advanced malignancies!
Mao EJ, Inflamm Bow Dis 2018

Preventive Measure Compliance
(%)

Cervical Cancer Screening 84%

Osteoporosis Screening 54%

Pneumococcal Vaccine 50%

Hepatitis A Vaccine 61%

Hepatitis B Vaccine 81%

Influenza Vaccine 72%

OVERALL HEALTHCARE MAINTENANCE COMPLIANCE



MINIMISING  RISKS IN PREGNANCY

➢Counseling prior conception:
Start pregnancy during remission
Active treatment, if necessary

➢ Avoid combo-therapy
➢ Stop biologics in the second trimester
➢ Avoid live vaccines until the age of 6 months in 

exposed infants
➢ Enhance preventive Health Care (screening/ vaccinations)



Thank you! 


